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* » Ths Dominion On Tuesday, the eighth inst., conference to be held with the German Government As the result of bye elections the Government has

the Legislative Committee of the may result in the abolition of the bounty system, gained several seats during the recess, and coose-
Dominion Alliance held its an- In the meantime Parliament will be asked to adopt quently meets Parliament with increased numerical

and the Plebiscite. auaj meeting in one of the rooms measures for the relief of the immediate necessities strength. The Opposition, however, is still formid-
of the Parliament buildings, Ottawa. The chair was of the West India Colonies for encouraging other able in debating power and general ability, and is
occupied by Senator Vidal, president of the Alliance, industries and for assisting those engaged in sugar still led by Sir Charles Tupper with apparently un-
Some sixteen other members of Parliament were cultivation to tide over the present crisis. . . . diminished vigor. Some members of the party have
present and a number of' prominent temperance The speech alludes to the Indian war and praises not, however, been able to see eye to eye with the
workers from outaide, including Mr. J. R. Dougall, the courage and endurance of the British and native leader in reference to the proposed Yukon railway,
of the Montreal Witness, and Mr. F. S. Spence, of troops engaged against the bill tribes, but deplores This difference of opinion has led to an attack upon
Toronto. Attention was devoted principally to the the loss of manÿ valuable lives. Alluding to the Sir Charles’ position by the Toronto World and a
expelled Plebiscite Bill. Some of the members oi plague in India, the speech says : Although the rather sharp passage at arms on the floors of the
Parliament present were inclined to discuss the sub- mortality is less alarming than in 1897, it is still House between the Opposition leader and Mr. Me-
jeA from a political standpoint and to question the such as to cause anxiety and no effort will be spared Lean, the member for East York, who is also the
good faith of the Government in respedt to the to mitigate it. The famine, it is declaied, is praAi- editor of the World. It appears that the position
plebiscite, and some were opposed to approaching cally ended, except in a small trail, and there is publicly taken by Sir Charles has been regarded by
the Government in reference to the provisions of the reason to ànticipate a prosperous year both for agri- aseltion of his party as too favorable to the Govern-
anticipated Plebiscite Bill, ou the ground that pro- culture and for commerce throughout India. Con- ment’s Yukon Railway policy and there have been
hibitionists had not asked for a plebiscite and that siderable new legislation is foreshadowed in the rumors of his intention to resign the leadership of
it was unnecessary. However, the following reso- speech. Among the most important measures are the the party, but it would appear that the Conservative
lution was finally carried without opposition : following : An All looking to the organization of members have agreed to sink their differences upon 

That in view of the Government’s announcement that a system of local government in Ireland similar to the matter so far at least as to agree upon a resol a-
я bill will be introduced providing for a plebiscite, a that of Great Britain ; measures to insure the in- tion in amendment to the Yukon Railway Bill now
deputation be appointed from this meeting to wait on the creased efficiency of the army ; to enable accused before the House.
1 ’.overnment and strongly pros, the Importance of sub- p,r50ns to testify in their own defence f to facilitate
nmtmg the direct question of prohibition a. a single the creation of municipalities in London,and to pre.
Г^ГькГе ’ У “y *a at vent recognized abuses in connection with church

It was also resolved that the committee constitute Peonage.

The Yukon Railway Bill provides for the build
ing of 150 miles of railway from the head of naviga
tion on the Sticlceen river to Teslyn Lake, by means 
of which connellion will be made with the navigable 

In the House of Lords and in waters of the Upper Yukon, thus opening up direA
steam communication between the Pacific coast and

* * Дthe delegation to wait upon the Government, and
that Messrs. Saunders Dougall, Orr Carson and ^ *“*7 connection with the debate on
Spence be spokesmen. Later in the day the com- on For.ign Allai™. the address in reply t0 the , h Dawson City in the Klondike country. The mouth
mtttee waited upon Sir Wilfrid Laurier and asked from the ІЬгопЄ] Lord Salisbury last week delivered of the Stickeen is near the 56th parallel, and in

iat only one question to be answered, " yes" or , speech of comiderable interest: The Earl of Kim- United States territory. Free navigation of its 
’.n0- “submitted to the people in connection with , keder of the Opposition in the Lords, had waters is, however, secured to Great Britain by old-

>e prohibition plebiscite, and that the question of mildly criticised the Government's policy in the standing treaty rights, so that this route to the 
d.rcfl taxation should not be introduced. Sir Wil- Souda„ Weat Africa and far East V He wishes, 
fnd promised to lay the matter before his colleagues. h, eajd to rxtra<q BO enibarrassing information,
The one thing for whtch they could look in the bu, wben a Cabinet Mjnistcr had k„ Qf .. ..
' '.r'fj. Г ’тГ ,e 1h0.ncat.°Pmion he thought it was time that Parliament was told
Of the electorate. The one objeCt of the Government plainly wbat it meant This lalter remark was of
m the matter was such an express,on of public couree in allusion t0 a 8tatement contained in a 
opinion on the subjell. The form in which the 
question should be put to the eleAors, the Govern
ment, he said, had not yet determined.

Klondike will be praAically an all-Canadian one. 
It is said that the completion of this line will bring 
Dawson city within about ten days travel of Van
couver, so that going to the Klondike will then 
become a mere holiday trip as compared with the 
present means of reaching the sub-arctic Eldorado. 

. , 1T. , „ . , _ . The government has already concluded a contract,
speech of Sir Michael Hicks-Beach before the open- subject to the endorsement of Parliament, for the
ing of Parliament, to the effelt that Great Britain construction of the railway. The road is to be built

SE?£™3
t,on must follow, and if a prohibitory law become ^ ^ьТ^^.еГгЬе time «mi,, is regarded

necessary Ю a result of the plebiscite, the Govern- ear, but I may say there-is no effort that this country « »n herculean one, not so much because of the 
ment would have to prepare at once for increased n,.,„ „„„ „ engineering difficulties, as from the fact that almost
taxation. All these matters, Sir Wilfrid said were Z ° “ tha" n«*te' everything with which the builders have to do,
„„.„„in, tbe attmtion of the GoV,rnm.n. ", U. true'the Premler said, that in connection except the right of way and the ballast, must be 

* 1, nt' nn; with the proposed loan the opening of the port of brought into the country and from a great distance.
, " COnld, “* d0 “°re at Present than Promise Ta. Lien-Wan had been suggested to China as one The Mackcnzie-Mann Company, however, ha. large

° ay !he rea°lotiona ”hich the committee presented of thc conditions. Tbe Chinese authorities had ex- experience and ability and i. hardly likely to have

G-ÏSsaïaSSbr — 0,“”* 4 upon, aa, for certain reasons, it would be mconveni- mg of the road, the government agrees to transfer
ent. Lord Salisbury then suggested as a compro- to the Mackenzie-Mann syndicate 35,000 seres pet 

The fourth session of the present mise that the matter be left in abeyance until the mile of land in the Klondike country, making an 
Imperial Parliament, which is railway ahonld reach Ta-Lien-Wan when it should seve^y°<5ucl£d'by ib'wSttoT n
the fourteenth of the present be opened as a treaty port. This China accepted, the ground that the value of the land grant is far too 

Feign, was opened on Tuesday of last week with the *Bd ao the matter rests, though the whole question large, considering the probable immense mineral 
«■unary ceremonies. The speech from the throne as to the loan ia still pending. Lord Salisbury also wealth of the country and what, considering tbe 

«Пні,, briefly to affair, connected with the relations -„. .have reived spontaneous assurances 
1 Greece end Turkey end expresses the hope thet from the Russian Government that any port they meot j„ |tl dtfence ilyl frMt M upon tba 

the rlifflcultiee which hive stood In the way ol ar open In China will be open to free commerce.” expected ruah of miners tothe Klondike during the 
HU,moue government for the Islend of Crete will Similar assurances has been given by the German present season and the consequent necessity of open

bri'ire long be sanuouated. Tbe sending of a con Government also In reference to the territory which ku° **i ЇГ •
l'ngent of Britleh troops to Egypt I. explained or they had recently occupied. thiennite et the present time will be grîetSm
th, ground thet Intelligence had been received ot J* * * ' portance to Canada, thet thia is being secured with

Intention of tbe Khellfe to edvance against the Th_ nomlnloo The dominion Perliament which °»t any additional charge upon the revenues of tbe
*«4>tt«a army In the Bouden Attention is called _ , met on the third lnet„ seems ”upt.t?' that .Ihe emount of mineral wealth In the
w „I, report of the Roys, Commission appointed to ,-k„, ,0 have a pro.onged end
W'tuire Into tbe condition of certain of the Weet somewhat stormy session. The sAivt policy of the taking The charsAer of the bargain depends upon 
Irlm Coloelee and to tbe severe depression which Government and the Importsnt matters which Par- uncertain ladtors. If there turn out to be compare- 
11 Hied ta exist In theee colon!* caused by the re- Hement will have to deal with will af.irrd large scope lively ««і* f»tli In the Klondike country the

,hrLptLofiu,ar іті r°r “1th* r pw1ity of‘he i^h—iir "^^ mough berg1, b,,,
uir Houety .fr.t beet sugar produAlon of certain Canadian Farliament was probably never larger thaw Klondike be realised the
•«••■peeâ igeeâri*. The hope la expressed that a It present,—which certainly la saying a good deal, immensely rich,
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